
controller of the
Einergency -Fleiet
corpration. He re-
ceîved the Distin-

guished S e rv ic e
.hiedal.,

Gordon Wilson n industrial ýeni-
ee.He Wasa

member. of the Society of Industrial
Eilginieers. H le also held a member-
ýs.hip in the Union .League club.

Surviving hini are bis waidow, two
sons, jerry and Tomn, and a brother,
Alan F. Wilson of Evanston.

The funeral services were helci last'
Friday at Orlando,, Fia. Cremùationtook place there and the remnains were
sent. to Woodstock, Ontario, Can., Mr.
Wilson's birthplace, for burial.

3ienoe'' PfayrsEnter
Drarna Tournament

The Epworth league of the North
Shore Methodist Episcopal church
in Glencoe has entered "4The Blue
Tea Pot" in the finals of the drama
tournament conducted for the Northi
district Rpworth league at the Whea-
don Methodist Episcopal church in
Evanston at 7:30 o'clock Friday eve-
ning of this week. A small admission
charge will be made t 'the play
whch is open to, the public.

ivnter.
M4rs. Galloway will, be assistéd by

the, board of directors which'is, coin-
po.sed of Mrs. "aph Heihnùan,. presî-
dent; Mrs. Leland Johnson, Mrs. Jo-
seph B. Mason,. Mrs., Norris Boeb-
mer, Mrs. William, J. Nenner,- Mrs.'
Philip H. Smith, Mrs. William B.
Hammond, Mrs. Thomas, XR..Palfrey,
and Mrs. Vernon. Loucks.

Mis. -Carolyn O. Ellsworth, who has
been in, Florida, since the last of Jan-
uary, returned on Tuesday and is
visiting, Mrs. Clara- R. Drake,' 1221
Ashland -avenule, Wilmette.

200 New Spring

COATS
Rich with, quality., furs

Usually you would, pay $3-

Th e boutmteriasuthe.
1 ewest Sprimg furs, .11
tailored ne if made to
order. With Ermine, Gai-
yac, Sqiirr.l, Wolf end
Fox. la dozens of dis.,

"The L-ord's Prayer," by the Hebron,
Ill., Methodist church, and "Dust of
the Road," entered by the Li berty-
ville Methodist churcb.
.These were the three winners

among the eigbt entered iii three
eliminations tournaments two of
which ivere held in Marcb at the
Wheadon church and the third at

S HORE LINE special house
cleaniuig services commiend

themselves to home makers
who appreciate more tlian
ordinary perfection in work-
mmnship.

-tains blankets,

808Clyde P. Ross of Kenilworth is
spending a week in New Orleans on
business.

DAVIS Feuptain Square .EVANSTON
I

ui rrel
ed cape. I

4,9-$24


